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The kinetic runs were carried out esscsiiti:dly as described 
by Hine and Haworth.6 As noted in ‘I’:ible I, runs were made 
in sets using three different hydroxides in each run to  ensure 
coinparability of rcsults. Each hgtlrosicle m s  run in dupli- 
cate saniples, :md two aliquots \ \ t w  \\ itlitlrawii from each 
sample for titriition a t  each tinic. ‘1’11~ value obtained for ks 
a t  any timc \vas thus an averagc: of fullr  tlot,t:rminations. The 
data for a typical run follows. 

Into a nitrogen-purged, 250-1nl. polyetliyleiie bottle were 
placed 1.9399 g. of benzil and 100 1111. of dioxane. The solution 
was equilibrated in the constant tcbmpern ture bath, 50 ml. of 
0.1476.21 lithium hydroxide a t  the sariie temperature was 
added and the bottle vigorously s1i:ikc.n. ‘I’mo 10-ml. aliquots 
were withdrawn as quickly 3s possii)le iiito 10 ml. of cold 
acetone and titrated to the p1ic:nolphthalein end-point. The 
time of withdrawal of samplcs \V:IS nntcd as zero timc, and 
the base concentration given by the titration as “initial base 
concentration.” The difference betmwii tlic. base cuncentra- 
tion obtained by an analogous procediire with the omission 
of henzil, and the “initial base concentration” as above, was 
subtracted from the original benzil c:oncentrat,ion (assuming 
that  the partial molal volume of b e n d  was ideal) to correct 
for the reaction of benzil before zero time (maximum cor- 
rection in any run, 3.3%). The result was talten as the “ini- 
tial benzil concentration.” Samples were then withdrawn a t  
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From the reaction of perfluoropropyl iodide with 
sulfur a t  250” Hauptschein and Grosse’ recovered 
bis(perfluoropropy1) disulfide and trisulfide, but 
at most only a trace of moiiosulfide, insufficient to  
permit isolation. They attributed this to  a rapid 
attack by sulfur upon the (supposedly) first- 
formed monosulfide.’ However, the author has now 
found that  by carrying out the reaction at a higher 
temperature, 300”, an appreciable yield (11%) of 
the monosulfide is obtained. The mechanism sug- 
gested does not satisfactorily explain this observa- 
tion, and it appears more likely that the first- 

various times during the runs and titrated analogously to formed disulfide (or perfluoropropylthiyl radical) 
give the results shown in Table 11. subsequently reacts with free perfluoropropyl 

radicals to produce the (stable) monosulfide. 
Several years after Hauptschein and Grosse’s 

report, Haszeldine and Kidd* claimed that little 

propane and sulfur in a stainless steel autoclave at 
temperatures up to 350’ (fourteen hours), that  

TABLE I1 
SECOND-ORDER RATE CONSTANTS FUR THE REACTION OE’ 
BE~YZIL WITH LITHIUM HYDROXIDE I K  6770 DIOXANE- 

33y0 WATER AT 49.5” 
[Bcnzil]~ = 0.OG167M; [LiOHIo = 0.017.56M 

or no reaction occurred between l-iodo perfluoro- 

Time, 1oj k?, 
see. [LiOH] I./niolv1/sec. - 1  

68,400 0.01887 30. ‘34 
SG , 400 0.0162F) 29.87 

16O,200 0.00881 29.17 
237 , 600 0.00558 29.88 

29 !Ki i 0 .  49 

J,arger scale run wilh benzil und lilhiui/c hydro.rirle. I n  a 500 
rnl. Erlenmnyer \vas placed a solution of 10.2 g. (0.0385 
moles) of benzil in 260 ml. of dioxane, to  wliich \vas added 
0.05 mole of lithium hydroxide rnonolnydratc tlissalved in 
130 ml. of water. The solution was shnkt ,n  ; i t i t 1  innintained 
in a thermost,ated bath at 49.5’ for 72 lir.  ( t ime rccluired for 
a.pprosimntely 90% reaction), after n.1iic.h i t  I V : ~  trnrisfmwi 
to a separatory funnel and extracted with swvral portions of 
etlier. The solvent was removed from the tirictf c,thrr solution 
to yield only 0.3 g. of semisolid yellon rwirliir whose itifrare11 
spwtra showed i t  to consist mainly of bcwil. The aqueoiis 
portion from the above extraction \vas (,v;apor:ticri t o  3 stilnll 
volume iintler reduced pressure and thrn acsitlifird to  yield 
!).03 g. (8241,) of solid acid with a nciitr:tlization eqiiivaletlt of 
2.12 (henzilic acid = 228). 1Errrystnlliz:itian irom w:itr,r 
yielded licnzilic acid, m.p. 149.3-151” (rcl)clrtrcl’2 m.p. 150”), 
rieutra1iz:ition cquivnlent 231. Evaporation of  ! htj filtr:ites 
from the acidification and from t h e  rr,cr!-st,:tlliz:ttion S I ~ > S  
gave only 0.75 g. of solid acid, neiitrnlization c q n i v a h i t  
233. X o  other products were found. 
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partial reaction occurred a t  400°, and that 450” 
was required to convert all 1-iodoperfluoropropane 
to (principally) disulfide, lesser amounts of mono- 
and trisulfide being present in the reaction product 
also. It is surprising that Haszeldirie and Kidd 
failed to recognize their error, (their reaction tem- 
perature may have been read from a Fahrenheit 
thermometer or themocouple chart), as Hauptschein 
and Grosse had reported exactly the same reaction 
at a much lower temperature; the latter work’ is 
of course fully confirmed by the present study. 
The ultraviolel spectroscopic data reported hy 
Haszeldine aiid IGdd for (C3F7)2Sz we incorrect; 
apparently much (CaP’7)& \vas in their “pure” 
sample. 

The synthesis ( l y  t h t s  sniiie gerlertll ~riet~liod), 
purification. and physical properties of histper- 
fluoroheptyl) disulfide are also reported. I t  is of 
int’erest that  attempted oxidation of this disulfide 
t)y fuming nitric acid resulted in preferential c h i -  
nation of higher sulfides. Such purific. a t‘ ion was 
nppareiitly not achieved by simple recr~stalliz:itic,i~, 
for despite a good melting range, the sulfur analys:.; 
was high; fonnation of a solid solution is suggested. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Bis(perfluoropropy1) suljide. Perfluoropropyl iodide,3 105 
g., (0.36 mole) was treated with 11.5 g., (0.36 g.-atom) of 
sulfur in a 180 ml. stainless steel rocking autoclave' for 10 
hr. a t  300'. By fractional distillation of the reaction product 
there was recovered 37.4 g. of (n-C3Fi)2S21, b.p. 123", ny 
1.3231, (53%), A,, = 2394 A, emax 327, W1lZ = i150 em.-'; 
and 11.0 g. ( ~ - C S F ~ ) ~ S ~ , ~  b.p. 155.5", ~L',;I 1.3594, (14.5%), 
A,, = 2448 A, emax = 1540, 1 V / p  = 8700 em.-'; and in 
addition 7.0 g. (n-CaF7)& b.p. 88", nZl: 1.2872, (11%)) 
A,,, belon- 2100 A, and E (2100 A )  = 70, t (2400 A )  = 14. 

A n d 6  Calcd. for CsFuS: C, 19.47C/c;F , 71.87%. Found: 
C, 19.5%; F, 72.170. 

The infrared spect,runi of the liquidmonoshlfide very closely 
resembles those of t'he disulfide ttnd trisulfide! (the bailtl 
a t  12.59 p reported for t,he trisulfide' was spurious, 3s it  is 
completely absent in my preparation),' but may be distin- 
guished froin thein by the presence of medium-strength 
bands at 8.75 p and 14.90 p, and the virtual abspnce of those 
a t  9.24 fi  and 14.70 f i .  

Bis(perJEu0roheptyl) d i su l jde .  Perfluoroheptyl iodide,G 
61.6 g. (0.124 mole) and sulfur, 3.9G g. (0.124 g.-atom) were 
divided equally between two 30 nil. heavy-iralled Lorosili- 
cate glass ampoules, which \vert: sealed and hoated for 17 
hr. a t  255" j= 5'. The anipoules xwe chilled in liquid air 
and opened caut,iously, then warmed to melt the cr 
product; after filtration to rrniove iodine crystals 
liquid had ng 1.3305 (supercooled), mid weighcd 45.8 g. 
(about 95% yield, crude). A sinal1 ainount, recrystallized 
from carbon tetrachloride and from benzene-heptane had 
n1.p. 37.5"-39.5", but the sulfur analysis ivas high: calcd. for 
CiaF&, S, 8.00%; found, P, 8.65c;',. It appeared that 
higher sulfides were present,. The remaining m:itt:rial, 44.0 g., 
was refluxed for G5 hr. with 25 ml. of red fuming nitric acid. 
There was rrcovered 41.5 g. of colorless product having 
n'," 1.3242 (supercooled), from which 25.2 g. xas distilled 
through a 10-em. packed' fractionating column. Crystalline 
bis(perfluorohepty1) disulfide, 20.1 g., having b.p. 246.5" 
and n1.p. 38.5°-39.50 (recrystallized from carbon tetrachlo- 
ride) was thus produced in 60% yield. 

Anal. Calcd. for C14F&; C, 20.96",,; F, 71.040;,; S, 
8.00yc. Foimd: C, 21.0%; F, 713%); S, 7.994;. 

Its ultravioJet spectriiin (2.00 ing./ml. in isooct:tnej liad 
A,,,, = 2387 A, e, , , , , ,  389, Tvidth at half-height, \V1/* = 7340 
tin.--' 

,4ck/iowZedynienl. I ain greatly iiidebted to 13. Nr. 
Nippoldt and P. B. Olson for development of the 
modified analytical ttchnique required for suvh 
sulfur-bearing hamples.s The infrared spectra wcrc 
interpreted by Dr. .J. J. JIcRrady and Dr. Mi. E. 
Keiser. 
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a n  erroneous refractive indes xas reported for n-GFljl, 
the correct value being n'," = 1 3339. 
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In connection with a study of structural require- 
ments for the formation of @-lactones from @ -  
hydroxy acids,I our attention was attrarted to re- 
ports2 that 3-hydroxy-S,4,4-trimethvlpentaiioic 
acid (I) undergoes dehydratioii by various acidic 
agents t80 yield ~-ter.f-l~iit~~l-y-biityrolactonc (11). 

COAH co I / \  

CHR 
I 

CHaCOH 

1 I 
CH3 CH3 (w3 

I .  R = H  I1 111 

Curiously, this formuhtioii of the lactoiiic product 
appears to h a w  been widely accepted," despite t>hc 
fact' that the gciierat,ion of such a structure from I. 
presumably by way of 3-ter.t-butyl-3-buteiioir ac.itl 
(111), woiild be contrary to  t,he Marlion.uikofY rulc. 
011 the other hnad, evcu though a ricopeiityl type 
slcoliol system is presciit in I, t,hc t x o  isomcrir 1111- 

sat'urated acids whivh ran bc prepared from I or it;, 
esters by dchydratioii uiidrr milder (widitioiis, : ~ n d  
\vhic.h arc also cunvt:rt'ible to t8hc lac+me. haw bcrii 
shown t'o possess tmhr unrearrangecl structure IT (01' 

III).4 However, a11 at,tenipts to c?stahlish t,he con- 
qtitution of the lactone by inethods based o i i  

hydrolysis, oxidatmion, or reduction were i~rportctl 
to be unsuccessful. 

As I ,  and also 111 and 1 1 7 ,  hy t~reatmriit with acid 
iiiider sufficiently vigoi*oiis coiiditioiis inighl hc 
cspcct,ed to undergo rc.arr:~iigciiieiit, leading i o  
,~,P,y-t,rimct~hyl-r-valer~)lactoiic. (V), it \vnb nt' 
iiitercst to note that the ~iielt~iiig point r ~ ( ~ i r t l c d  for 
"11" (99-100') is t8he same as tmhat reporkd for V as 

Ia. It 7 CH, 


